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avenue the mîghty Shoguns werc borne
by thetir rctainers when tlîey svent tu
Nikko tîo worship) the gads and toi
make their offerings ta tire spirits af
iieir anctstors. l'ltre are tens of
thousands ai those noble tfees alhýut
the grotinds. ThLy lift thtir niassive~
truiîk- a biundred fect or more into tIie t

air. Il is a nîost gloriuuis vision. %V--
sîayed the-c a day longer than we LX
pectcd, htcause we hearil tha. st nie
iriends werc on their way tu Nikko ta
sec US.

Our next stop was at Hinobuchi
'Fhe Garst family ivere spending a iesv
weeks there. Miss Alice Millier and
W. K Azbill were visiting theni. We
had a svarm weiconie The bouse in
which we ate and slept and talked cost
only sixty dollars, btît wc wcre as coin-
fortable, and as joyful as if we blad been
in a palace. Severai missionaries from
Sendai and the region round about
weae spending thecir vacation at ibis
place. They asked rie ta speak ta ihetit
on Sunidiy iternoon. After the service
we %vaiked over taoa Sh;nto temple and
some shrines in a grasîe about a rile
distant. Thtis temple is said ta be îwa
hur.dred and fifty yeaîs aid. In anc
smail shrine there is a wooden horse.
His w~orshipers have throw.,n in beside
hini about fifty pairs ai straw shocs.
Trhe rict- plircd in his manger supplies
the mice aîîd rats witb food. On the
ivay home we walked througb the vil
lage. The peaple arc fishetimen and
farmers. The cbildren ian about thec
sîrcts naked The nien aî'd womien
ivore sc-tnt ciothing. l'le dogs barke4i
ait us as if we weie intrudeis. On uur
retuin wc caîwaissed the situation. It
was agreti that Mr. and Mrs. Gazrt
should go with me ta Akita and tbe ad
jacent towvns. Thcy had iived in the
nortb, and knew the people and the
ronds.

Monday miorning we were off. That
night we reached the point where ive
weie taicave the raiiroad. On reacbing
aur Ilote], a policeman calied ta inspcct
aur passports. He had hardly gone
whcn tire hotcl clerk came in and asked
permission ta record the same. He
spent iwcnty minutes examining the
ouîsidc ai the envelapes ; nat finding
what bu wanted, he touched the floor
wiîh the top af bis head andasked if hc
rnight examine the contents af the en-
velapes. He asked aour ages and caste.
He was told that we belonged ta the
bcavenly caste. Alter an hour ai so bc
took bis leave. About midnighî hc
was back again. He begged ta sec aour
passporis once more. The namecs oi
the Gaist childica werc ons bath pass-
ports and the childrcn wcre flot prescrit.
That fact must be reportcd tai the
authorities in Tokyo.
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and had a sers ice with thern in the
hotel. One was a travelling merchant.
T1he y werc urged to lie ready fur every
gaod work. Opportuniticâ arc con-
stantly presenting tht iîàselves , they
w~et e taught to be p)rt:l>aed tu nbak± the
îîîost of themi. l'le day was theShinio
"'Ai Saints Daiy." IK was the day fur
miaking affé,ings -at the gravts of their
ancestors, and for teasting, at.d for at-
tending the temples. Such a day
usually ends with a general sprce. For
this teason we found it diffit.uli, toward
cvening, ta get nmen. 13y patient and
persistent effort, "e succeeded. We
rcached aur hotel a litzle weary, but
thankful that no evil had befalltn us,
and that ibis was the point for whicli
wc started. On %%cdnetsday vre kict
Yuzawa for Innai, a town twventy mites
distant. Ve .isited the public schlo
afibis place. One ofithe Akita Chuts.
tians teachieslhere. %Vhensliewas sttidy-
ing the dlaims of Christianity, shu sat
up tlc an winter nights svîthout any
flire but fathcr askced ber svby she did

si ,-b saîd >he would go tu blei il
sit was svarmi, as long as site 'vas cold
site would kevp) awake. There arc
seven ieachers and fotir hundrcd pupilî
inl tis scht:ol. As. long as 'w were in
siglit the children >elicd 'vîth ail their
nit,111. 1>robably WC wvel, the firsi
Caucasians they had seen. Our visit

w'an event in their lives, Wle werc
introduced ta the principal and ta sev-
eral of lits assistants. He smoked his
pipe and drank bis tea and paid very
littie attention ta us. He bowcd very
slighily %svhen we enterC1u and wvhen WCe
icit. He feels as large as the Mikado.
Perhaps he is. Inna is a mining town.
Kudo San is the evangelist. flesides
preaching, bc has a scbool af seventy
scholars. Thc audience, at ibis point,
was nmade up niostly ai young men,
they were really fine loolcing fellows.
The addrcss %vas bised an the words;
"I have wvritten unto you. younig men,
because ye are strong, and the word af
God nbide;b in yau ; and yc have ovcr-
coinc the cvii ane." In the niidst of a
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we retuîned tu Yuzawa and had a
second service titere. The teacher
rhtom we sasv in the morning came

back with us. She travelled forty miles
that bile îiîight join in this service.
Thete are tira or Ilîree beltevels ini this
place. Tltey muet tu break bread.
Vuzawa is a dark place. The helievers
are c:xlorted to let tbeir lîglit shine.

liranciîed oui into-otiîer centers.
M'mnd.îy mornitig we loouk oui ]eave

cil Akit.î and starteil fur Honjo. Our
ro.id wa bctwven the iîtour.îains and
iii~... se, ofljapiii. *ite country is pour -
the pieuple are: chitui, Çîsherîwen. Pari
of the day ire rode iii an onînibus. The
boise iras eniacîatud. A boy went aiong
tu hoid lits head %tcady and ta belli him

The next nlî,riîiiig sre were un tire roid'tup bill. %%F ir..lked îîîost ai thre way.
before sunrise. tVe wanted ta niake Tihis outit îs inspected and approved
fifty miles, but feui short five. It is by the goverrntient eveîy m"inth. We
clection day imnà the puliiiaîs ivere; were over four hours mnaking twelve
about. Mai - h te er tl îls 'e saw this horse fecd. His

drunk and we could not go su far as ire idinner c. nsisted ai dîrty vraîer îinctured
îvished. wîth mtîa. 'llie owiteî docs not know

On Friday we ivent ta Arakaiva. Tlice tîtat a horse cannot thrive on a caid
clîurcb in this place bas quiten a lstuîy. bath and on such tbtn gruel. If thîs
A Christian from Akita ivent there tu conîpany couid sec a horse at ils best
wark in the mines. By bis zeal anîd estate, aîîd know what lite is in strcngth,
dtvotion, lite led anutîter ta Christ. gin spced and in beauty, they would not
Thtese: wo irait tilers. ~They buit a send eut such animais as they now bave
lattle chiapel. 'llie aimer ai tîte mine 1ta dîstress titeir patrons. In Hanjo,
is a zeaious idulater. 112 is a1 plu*t ITashiro San is iii charge ai the work.
crat and oins the place. Thuy vere lie is a mani ai good repute, and du-
aiiged to build outside the gate. 'llie scrvedly su. Thte clturch bere bas band
îîtast zeious uf tbese itien ira% tirs. sonie. troublv. An e:vil-mîindcd mani
misstd on accaunit of bis prcacbmng. 8stigltt t') gt i.oss5Cr5iof of lite piop-

He is gane a yeair, but is noir back e'l>. tc was (l'4etcd ini the courts,
bult the fict tuai a suit wa% bfought

igain. WVe badl a service huere. Tue danî:nged th%: work. 'llie biîevtr,ý wcie
addiess was based uni titre iords , - Beu trgcd to hiîod f.it the beginnine ofisheir
tltou faitîbut unto deaîh, and 1 ii g.vc coitideie usito tite end. Wc ivere
tîc a crown af i e. Thiat uecning ive assur. dl that ar belter day is dawning.

lef fo Aktarenhin itabot 9c .o. It toak us a day aîîd a Italf Ko reacb
ici fo Aktarcabtn itabot 9co. Shonai. Hiere ire han a sturvice in the

On Saturday morning wu visitcd the chapel. He.e the Garst famiiy si'ent
scîtool and spokc a feir iords tai thein. lotir happy years. l'heir former irientis
In the aiternoan irve irent duwm ta the in±ic delighted ta sec tbem. Tîte î'

seaport ai Akita and sp) ke in the 't this point received a great inîp tes
chiel.Theauiene ws arg. Ntofrom the conversion ai a drunkard.
cbapl. he adiece ras arg. N thI'e people said that a religion that

San is the evangclist. He is a baker could work such a change must be
and iives near by. On the way haine truc. It took us tira days nmore ta
we visited the cemetery where Mrs. reach Sendai, and anc day miore ta

Josephine W. Smith is buried, and scat- reacît Tokyo. In my next I shail have

tered sontie floirers over lier grave. The sm oetig asya hstp
saintiy iroman iras born in Nova Scotia Don't Tobacco Spit or Smake
and died here. In her lue of pttiity Your Life Away,
and devotion wc sec the best imitation Is the îruîhiul. starthing title ai a book
ai thc Christ. In ber case about No-To-Bac, the harmless, guar-

"Lave took, up the hart) afit uedtbcc ai ue htbae
And sntie the chords with migbt aincdtobacco habit cure thatc thae

Snîote the chard ai selfittat,trembling, unctnzdnreeiiae h
Pas!ed in music out ai sight." nicotine poison, makes. wcak mcn gain

At night the churcb gave us a reception. strength, vigar and manhood. You
The next morning ire went Io Sun_ run no physicil or financiai risk, as

Aftewars ie bd aNo To-Bac is sold under guarnnîce ta
day.school. Atrad eh acure or money rcfunded. Blook ice,
prcaching service. The sermon was Ad. Sterling Rcmcdy Co., 374 Si. Paul
Sugstcd by the texu, " Be peiccted ; street, Montrea].

The ext iornng e wee inourrougît population, these >ottngtiti live, Uce ruiîifurtid i;b of at h. sanie iiîmînd
jinîickishas ai six. W'e reaclied oui su tliat their lives comrnend t 1e g<>b~lt jIîs in l ti ul he (;.d of li-ve and
destination a litie aficr inidnight. %Vt ta ihe people. As ane result, the Loni- p Ience sh.îlili %c ithi yoti. ' Tftvie îîas a
made fifty ittiks tat day. We ltad twt' muitr, îy is beconîing more favorable t'' ie tmng foi ivoîîten in te afîcifi't-1[1
nien each, and chaîîged iîîunI Light Ciisîîiaiy. As anuther rtsuît, l'eliev- bid l>y àNlr Gaibt. Ini the cveîiug. INr.
tintes. Most af the day wc svert, ers aîre heing atided tu the Lurd. %Vc (arst liriculicd. At ho(tiu -crvices r
climibing the mountains. 'l'lie scens j) %sete tuld tîtat tire Cý,urcIi is mtade uit I)qjkc briefly. Wle had a good day.
%vas as fine as can be iound il) Wçbt ui )-uug nien bet.aubt the youne- art Akita was te place t which oui work
Virgii.ia. 'l'lie ruads are %%,cil mîade iiiutt- .iil won titan the oid. It is tri J.tpan began. i hIe Ili- flist clîurcb
fThe bridges are narrow and sliè;ht Nu nide up) uîiubtly uf mnen bee-au>e nu rais orgaiîcd. H-ere the ciadren buitt

IlLaNy loads pass ov, r titit). At ant Bible wvuntan lias beet' herg to work te jusetîlîne IV. Siiitli Memoiai
town, an tîte wa> , ie itet tira helievN is angn tîte wumeit. Aiter the service Chapel. F'ront tItis puint the woî k


